MAKE YOURSELF
AT MOUNTAIN HOUSE
MountainHouseLiving.com

#MountainHouseCA

Welcome to your new hometown. Mountain House
is a community of vibrant neighborhoods that reflect the
diverse, open-hearted families who live here. Everywhere
you turn, you’ll feel at home—whether you’re playing soccer
in Central Park, entertaining in your happy new home,
or excelling in our highly rated schools.

HOMES
Get comfortable in a home that looks and feels like it was built for you.
Our esteemed homebuilders offer a range of timeless architecture, including
Craftsman, Mission, Traditional, and more. Need extra space for grandparents?
Craving a gourmet kitchen and a cozy master bedroom? We offer an
incredible array of floor plans and luxurious finishes that play to your lifestyle.

PARKS
In the villages of Mountain House, you’ll find parks the whole family will love.
Ball fields, sport courts, playgrounds, and picnic spots elevate the open spaces
at the heart of every village. Meanwhile, our sprawling Central Park is where the
community gathers for outdoor concerts, holidays, and hangouts. Want to cool off?
The splash pad offers a refreshing adventure for all ages.

SCHOOLS
A superior education is all yours when you live in Mountain House.
Our families get the academic advantage in our highly rated neighborhood
schools. (Walking and biking to class is our way of life!) Located in
the esteemed Lammersville Unified School District, the community’s
K-8 schools average an 8/10 on GreatSchools.org, and our high
school averages a 9—so your star students can fly even higher.

CONVENIENCE. COMMUNITY.

Located east of Livermore just over the Altamont Pass, Mountain House
offers a hometown feeling along with exciting places to eat, shop, and play nearby—many just 10 minutes away.
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Mountain House

2

WinCo Foods

3

West Valley Mall
• Applebee’s
• Cinemark Movies 14
• Famous Dave’s Bar-B-Que
• Macy’s
• Target

4

The Home Depot

5

Kaiser Permanente Women’s Health

6

Costco Wholesale

7

Tracy Sports Complex

8

Safeway

9

FoodMaxx

13

14

10 Sutter Tracy Community Hospital

11

Grand Theatre Center for the Arts

12 Save Mart Supermarkets
13 ACE Train Station
14 Tracy Golf & Country Club

MountainHouseLiving.com

#MountainHouseCA

Welcome Center, 955 Prosperity Street, Mountain House, CA 95391 • (209) 221-6319

